IV.
M Account of Two deni ng, nponthe change of Colour i f Jeffamine, lit a Letter from Mr. Henry Cane.
RING a little curious in th e Colfedion of alf my forts ©f Fruits, amongft other forts, I have three or four of white Mufcadme Grapes, very diftingpifcable by their Taftes, one of which pleafed me above the reft £ ja Cutting of which about fix Tears finee I planted againft a Walt on an Eaftern Afped; where it has the Sun from its rife till half an hour after Twelve. The Soil is a ftiff Clay, but to make it work the, better, I meliorated that, by mixing fome Robbiftr of the Foundation of an old Brick wall, where it now5 grows.
\n j M M r y lafl was twelve Month I pruned ief\ and the Figure was dood in the Ground, and was no bigger than a Tobacco-Pipe, 1 cut ir off at two Joints abovetheGround', and grafted^it with a Cutting of the Yellow-drip d; it took and (hot a (mail weak Shoot, and in a Month or five Weeks after, it was blighted,and killed theGraft,. and.fome part of the StocLbeJow, fo I took my Knife and cut it to the quick, which was neat , tlie next Knot or Joint to the Ground, and let it dand,. thinking to graft it again at Spring, as before,, but fo gpt.it till the.Seafon was pad.. At length going that way .
( 1 * 4 ') by it, I few it had broke out at the next joint #ith ft-* veral Shoots of they cliow and g?eeOfttip*d? ' and not only thete^but it had alfo nitid^ a fitbhg^Shbotft&frthe&obt, of yellow and greenfitipd $ afteria whilei took it up with Mold to the Root, and put it in a Pot, and it flou-, rilh'd all the H AV1NG often obferved in the Eledrical Experi-.___L J^cnts made with a Glafs Tube, and a Down Feather tied to the end of afinall Stick, that after its Fibres had been drawn towards the Tube, when that has been withdrawn, moft of them would be drawn to the Stick, as if it had been an Efe&rick Body, or as if there had been
